Crystallization using reverse micelles and water-in-oil microemulsion systems: the highly selective tool for the purification of organic compounds from complex mixtures.
The active pharmaceutical ingredient orlistat is usually manufactured using a semi-synthetic procedure, producing crude product and complex mixtures of highly related impurities with minimal side-chain structure variability. It is therefore crucial for the overall success of industrial/pharmaceutical application to develop an effective purification process. In this communication, we present the newly developed water-in-oil reversed micelles and microemulsion system-based crystallization process. Physiochemical properties of the presented crystallization media were varied through surfactants and water composition, and the impact on efficiency was measured through final variation of these two parameters. Using precisely defined properties of the dispersed water phase in crystallization media, a highly efficient separation process in terms of selectivity and yield was developed. Small-angle X-ray scattering, high-performance liquid chromatography, mass spectrometry, and scanning electron microscopy were used to monitor and analyze the separation processes and orlistat products obtained. Typical process characteristics, especially selectivity and yield in regard to reference examples, were compared and discussed.